EXCELLENCE IN HEALTHCARE

As part of the celebration of healthcare
developments during the last 60 years, the Peckar
Eye Clinic has been selected to appear in the
Parliamentary Year Book, as an example of a
modern innovative private practice clinic running
alongside the NHS.
Eye Conditions
The Peckar Eye Clinic specialises in treating
conditions at the front of the eye, including surgery
of the conjunctiva (the skin covering the eye),
cornea (the clear window in front of the eye), lens
(e.g. ‘cataract’) and ‘glaucoma’. Many of the
patients referred to the clinic attend because of
problems with irritation or discomfort in their eyes,
or problems with seeing clearly. Details of the most
common eye conditions treated, together with an
ophthalmic dictionary and some comments by
patients can be found on the website.
The Clinic
Mr Clive Peckar, Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon,
has been in ophthalmic practice since qualifying at
St Thomas’ Hospital London, where he obtained
the Hudson Prize in Ophthalmology in 1971. He
has been practicing as an NHS consultant for the
last 25 years, and at the Peckar Eye Clinic, within
the Spire Cheshire Hospital (previously the BUPA
North Cheshire Hospital) for the last 20 years. As
Mr Peckar is the only ophthalmic surgeon practicing
within the Peckar Eye Clinic, patients see “the
same doctor at every visit”. Mr Peckar is supported
in his work by his private Optometrist, Mrs Kirsty
Eagers and his Secretary and Practice Manager
Mrs Laraine Woodall. There are a large range of

speciality diagnostic services and operating
facilities available within the hospital which provide
support to the clinics and also allow referral to other
medical practitioners, should this be indicated.
The clinic is centrally located, being close to
Junction 10 on the M56 motorway.
Consultations and Surgery
Patients wishing to have a consultation, to discuss
medical treatment or surgery, are recommended to
obtain a referral from their general practitioner in
advance of the consultation, in order that Mr Peckar
will have full details of their medical past history.
They are invited to telephone Mrs Laraine Woodall
to discuss their possible needs prior to attending
the clinic.
The Website: www.PeckarEyeClinic.co.uk
The Peckar Eye Clinic website includes full details
of:
 The Clinic Team.
 Eye Conditions.
 Ophthalmic Dictionary.
 Videos.
 Patients’ Comments.
 Contact Information.
 Mr Peckar’s full CV.
Invitation
Patients and medical colleagues are invited to visit
the website for further information regarding
ophthalmic conditions treated at the clinic and
feedback, regarding the website, is welcome.

Mr Clive O Peckar MSc(Oxon), FRCS, FRCSEd, FRCOphth
Consultant Ophthalmic Surgeon
www.PeckarEyeClinic.co.uk
Spire Cheshire Hospital, Fir Tree Close,
Stretton, Warrington, Cheshire WA4 4LU
For appointments and further information contact:
Laraine Woodall, Secretary and Practice Manager
E-mail: LaraineWoodall@PeckarEyeClinic.co.uk
Tel: 01925 470957
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